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New Advortisennn ta

OPERA HOUSE.
The Mactctan.

Prof. Ztra Scmon, the magiciao, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and will com- -

One igiit-Ori- l. ! "fBtr

Hew A 6 vortisethdintt.

PrangV Easter Cards.
sty

Kaay cew and prttry itdgtt thU seaAocu

C all ted lej then.

tzh IS Fcltiiler and Ptavia'r,

OPERA: HOUSE,
TUKEEICnT3,C011JIENCISO

aionday. r.Tarch 13

X ' " 'r r I

- h r

Wonder Worker. Laagh r"reH'r: and Vu.
triloquis with hla . ooten-tlead- el

family Tim. Joe, Mary Brown aad f
"Comical hark ry chow. -

. Ono . If tu dred foful vd Ilahdaoma
Pre enta iiv-- n "Wy every Titiht , i

Aitnttion 85c, 5.0c jmd.75c Nn extra
chajge for reserved eeats. ' mek 9 6t '

-

IN SEARCn OF GOOD Board,'J iRTIjTS
at reasonable rate?, will nnd it to ttreir aa
vantage to call at th Commercial Hotel. .

Ktttectf'il y,
M. SCH LOSS. Proprietor v

CFIret Class Bar attached. - 1
h h ' 'j

EXTRA STAllFED, BIEF--
O. BORNEM ANN offers at hisJXO,

etand, North pl.!eMakt street, a few.doorl
above Second, a lot of 8TAI.L-- F II --

fp.EV. alo. Veal. Pork, Lamb. 8auaage, j

&c. Ili enstomera ad thro public
are invited to give him a call. . mch JHf ; -

Parasols.
gOMLTHINQ PRETTY AND OlCAP. V

eckwear

t

I

The Library Asciai ;D- -

We are glad to learn that the officers
of the Wilmington Library have been so
much encouraged in ral?ing the means of
paying off the debt that they expect to the
cancel it entirely this week. They hope of
then to have such a fund in their hands by
as will enable them to purchase new
books and eome nice liBrury chairs and
a new carpet to recder inviting and cona

fortable for ladies the rooms of tho As-

sociation oo Market street. In a few
drtya the liitof contributors will be pob
iished with etitsment of what is dotra
nith the TTJoney.

When a lecturer has worked the la
diea of his audience so near to the weep
ing point that - they have, gotten oufc
their ha ed kerchiefs, and then suddenly
changed his tone and speaks of the merits
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup be is bound to
rouse a feelipg of indignation.

Great Astronomical Event
The transit of Teus this year will

be visible throughout the western hemis
phere, and the planet will occupy over
six hours in making the solar passage.
Astronomers have been prep ring for it It
for a quarter of a century, during which

period there have been many valuable
mechanical inventions Which will be of
great value and assistance to the obser

ver. The transit t ke plact s Deoember

6tb, a few dys aheadg-as-yet- .

All Wool Banticgs, 12 cents, worth
25 centay at liAriN s. tf

The Santo Domingo- -

ThA ateeraer Santo Dominao-- . of the W
" ii i

Clyde line between this city and New
York, which haF been running to Charles- -

nn fnr RvpraI mnntha naat. has been
I

returned to the line, jand arrived Satur--

d iy night. We boarded her this morn
ing and accompanied Capt. Pennington,
hep commander, all throush the sbiD.
Sh..'l.- inAPd .atnnnor-- n. nohla

1

vessel, wun exceueni passtnger uccora- -

modationa an A is lianrficnmwl fittedW .0 I

Ska ia a tart well .mo n nor)tbroughout.c.rcyvi. Wsj
h;. rfc nn th ffnor tomesuvw WMA ww m - y : In. x

twelve years ago, is an excellent seaman
and a very clever gentleman. We
thank him for courtesies shown us this
morning, and trust that we may travel
with him eome of these days."

,- j

Corset? 1 Corsets ! ! Corsets 1 1 1

tf Hahn's.

Karal stores.
Notwithstanding the continual ship

ments of naval stores from this port by j

teainera and sailinc vessels, there is a
larger

'
stock on hand than we remember j

ever to have ieen before. In walk along
Nutt and Water strests, from tke Caro--
hoa Central depot to the ship yards, a
few days since, we iound the wharves
on the entire foate literally crowded

withrosm, tar and turpentine, and in
. I 1 M A I

some instancss me oarreis were pueu i

four tiers high. The oaval stores yards
t J.J 11 ,1 U-- .,. I

wereaibocrowueu ae wou tuo
ard from appearances, the opposite 1

f a ii Tirnnrt5orift.l I

(1. , u .jigo
Disastrous Fire

At about 4:40 o'clock this afternoon
the alarm of fire was sounded. It was I

soon known to proceed from the thre-e-

Story frame dwelling on North Front
street, occupied by Mr .Dd k.. J 1: ?IKnn. aatah I

lishment on the upper floors and by

Messrs It. H. & Ocar Grant, plumbers
and gas fitters, on the first floor. The
flames were first discovered breaking
from the roof, which was shingled:

Nearly all of the furniture was saved but
most of it in a dilapidated condition.
owing to the has'e with which j it was

removed. The building is burning as
a write and will probably prove en

I

almost toiai iu53.

Tha Welt'a Amusement.
This is to be a very busy week at the

Opera House, and sarely our amusement 1

lovers and seakers will have 00 occasion
for complaint either at the nn-nbe-

r or
variety of entertainments tlie week will
farnish.i The three first nights of tha
week will be devoted to magic, ventri- l-

oou;sm and legerdemain; the fourth
night the of Tbe..JiL

menco his series of eilertainments at!
Opera House to-nie- ht. His feats

magic and legerdemain are pronounced
tha press, wherever he has given an

exhibition, as truly wonderfd, 'and his
vestrilo'qu ill powers are surpassing the!
attempts of any other professional cow
travelling. --The prizes which be distributes

are genuine and valuable no pinch,
beck auUlra --consistlcg of jratcbet.
jewelry, China, tea set9 and other arti-- j

clfa of " ornament and usefulness. He
will hold a matinee on Wednesday after
noon for the especial benefit of the ladies
ajjd the little ones.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blind3 and Doors, Glass.
&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

The Xcir Soafh.
Our yoni.g friend, Mr. K. A. Oldham.

will soon commence the publication of a
paper with the above tiele in this city.

will be devoted to industrial pursuits
aid will ba issued every Monday morn- -
ing at a subscription price of $2 per
annum, orfcuor o monms. wr. uia--
ham. although vet vouncr. has bad consid. 1

eraoie experience in journalism, ana ne I

will combine with that an indomitable
energy and an ambitio i to su.ceed which I

we trust will ensure success. He under.
stands the duties and responsibilities at
tached to tne protession ana nas the cour--

and other qualifications requisite to... .-- - i . .
meet tnem. w e wisn mm an aounoani
aaccees in ue w cuierpribe anu uope
that it may prove both pleasant and

Li. - '

prowaoie

Roush on Hats."
The thing desired found at last. Ask

druggist for Hough on -- Rats. It clears
rats, mice, roaches, fli( 8, bedbugs,
KkiirM

- new AdvertlBomen ta
gae of R6a., Estate,

. VirtlUlfiUir. .
AUKUKKifi OF TUB

. wo it j i.icw u.suu ci ujuuiy.
mide OQ th9 9 day of Wtrch; 1go ia a
cause wherein baxf?r and Bud are p!alt- -
"fl. d Mars;b.iyersf et al?.,are CeftD.

0 iuted for that purpose, wili sell by pub- -
ile auction, to the-hlsbe-.- t bidder, ici csb.
at ihQ Court Holism dot.r, ia the. city of
Wilmlogtoo, at li o'clock M., on Monday,
May 1st, the toliqwirg described
pieces of I and: First Ail that lot cf land
aud premises situate in the city of Wil
li! Dg on, on the east side of Front street,
between Market and Dock streets, arxl
bou.ded as follows: Beginning in the
eastern line of Front street at the southern
line of an alley, which runs from Front
street to Second strtet, and separate thSs

tUe Lon(?on m of
saij allay, and running thenc-- t with eald
Frout street southwardly about tortyothree

aamhen P. Follav.thtnoA wi h
flart a, a p0uys line ea-wardl- y iitnetv.
eight feet to Hart and Polley'a other Mac,

irtw.tmi,fMt to iha nUihra Wnf.id. . ....
alley, thtnee wiih said alley westwardJy
ninety-eig- ht fet more or loss to tho

!

Semnd Ml that" lot of land situated in
thacity of Wiimingtor; beglauiugone hu-- .

dred and nmety-u- ve leet irom the corner
of Castle and Fifth atreets, on tho we&t
,ida of Fifih atr6t. acd runr.in? son'b
along Fifth street iixty.tbrea feet to an sh
ies; thence westward y along said alH
two hundred and twenty feet; tbauca
northwardly one bundled and twentyix
IdCif iUeUCO .CAItWAlUIT vliw UU4UICU OUU

south watdly sixtv-th.- ee

beet; thenca oastwar.ly nineiy feet to KifLb

rM m,ld.r2;
B i.ithe plan r.fthn town of V ilmuigloii.

l'i lrd--A- ll that tract or iot 01 lata m
Robsoii county, adj liuingthe kU it Grif--
fij Oxendine and It. K. Jonef, on Trace
sire&t, iu ttti town of Lumbenou, btitug
the same lot oh which J V. Lullard'a svrt--

U situated, and bound? d as foiiows; Bz
gitiLi g on the eald stree, at the west cor.
ueroTUr.mn uxename's 151, tueuce iun.
ning lo5 g lhe said! s;ret' 18 feet, ibetxtj
at a iiaht angl- - to said ctrtut SO leet.
tberca eatw-iidi- y 1 leet, paralitl with
said street thence alon said G, Oxendiocs
line to the bed itdcgt.. .4 U . 1. .11.. -- 1 1. 4. A-- tract of
laid tituaied iu Bladen county, described
and bounded follows, to wit: Begin-
ning a a stake by a tic&4 piue tree, Hid--

g-ii- s cnrrier in the line1 of th Anderson
lana. and inns 00 east with tMnt--
e0Q Ha- -, 17 chains and 60 links to WiU
liira Keiiy-- 3 lue, tbea south 0 wet with
Kellysliie 10 ch tins ard 80 links to his
cjr.ier, then touLb 40 east 15 o-i- os to his
corner then no:thr50 eatV IT chains aad
50 links to the At drjraon lite, then sou b
65 et with aaid liae 25 chains, then
south 25 woat. SI CJaiai and 60 lick, then
nntb 65 weii74 ehaica, tbm cortb 25
east 11 chalus atd OJ H ks.tben Jthft)
east with J. Aliens lite aud Pndsau

Cheerfulneg3 ia an excellent weaneff
quality, ai.d has been called the brigh1
weather of the he;rt.

The rnr.-i-i elaganj whica wasa drcesca
the coming summer vtill be of lioen

and sheer linen cambrics, soft &a

muslin and almost aa transparent.

is said th.tt the course of a cannon
may be - turned by contact with a

fchiogle. The ehitrgls likewise ha an
upon "the bawl of early cbildhood.

It. ia said that sharki. jwill not bite a
gwimmcr whd keqpa Ihia legs . n.

yon can keep kicking longer than a
can keen waiticcr Ton are H

A woman wiU calmly permit the
to 6leep in her husbnd'e sealskin
but she will get ruffled if the eat at

tempts to make a hammock of her swe-- 1

bonnet.
.

Since it has been announced hat first
brandy can be made from sawdust.
ral gentlemen of aneeonomical turn of

have ben takiugnheir water with
. . . j 'iastics m tt. U

Thealmanao predie'ed fair j weather
to-d.i- y, but it has been rather varia

We have had sunshine audi rain in

alternate doses during the day and a
stormy and disagreeable Northwest wind

day. .

There trere but a jrry few carts from

country in the market this morning
the supply of fresh',vegetables was

limited indeed. Ihre were but very
fish ia the market and probably will

be as long as the wind continues to
&8 it did to-d- Aj. i

'
i

. ,
.

The most extensive line of Laces in
city, can be seeu at Hahn's. tf

Lovers of soft, pretty lace who cannot
.afTurd to purchase the real, yet

dislike the poorer qualities, are delight
with the beautiful and effective

3

Orien
patterns which now come in vanoas

widths, aud are generally conceded to be
daint'ept and most attractive of the

imitation laces. "

There is no doubt in tho worldtha
i II

everybody ought to reform, and as for
ourselves well we are very bnsy in tell

others what they ought to do, but
will attend to that little matter by
by. !

New styles Calicoes, 4oents, at
tf Hab.'s.
Steamboat men report that there has

been a rise in the river since Satutday
about two feet, which is not quite as

much as was expected from the amount
rain in tho country within the paa
days. . ,

'

All Wool Uantibgs, 12$ cents, worth
cents, stHAHN s. , tt

'.

Hon. Simon Cameron,1 of Pennsylvania,
arrived , here yesterday afternoon from
Florida, and remained over night in the
city, stoppirrg at the rPurcell House

resumed his journey North thiajraorn.
.1

n -

A iarge assortment os Millinery Goods
rjAHV's ' tf

Abaut I.Ulilbor.
I

Some idea of the importance of this
port as a lamoer .market may oe lormea
from the shipments made on Situr

last, which amounted to 1,388,155
fet ah ioned for coastwise oortS and 143- .-

feet sh'ld 10 forein Pft8- - making
ennd total ot 1.041.34L. fleet as tne

dav'a phipments. This is another
tV.a ,frlinn,t nf

1

Wilmington ua a business nlace. and we
' -- r - :

..u fu iu J I v tuij owa v ui Y9 yvj

Ribbons and Flowers and Flowers and
.1Eibboos. Tremendous stock at

li
' '

;
i HaRNS.

TJe Kxperlence ofan Editor's Wife
I consider it proper to put in a good

word for St Jacobs1 Oil. which I dnirora
my own experience, j My wife had Rheu
matism for mitiy yers, and suffered very
greatly j she u-- ed very many remedies
without' relief. : a! few months ago I
bought a bottle of St Jacobs Qi), and
the buccesss which attended its use leads
me to recavmend this article to all slvni
larly affected. j The first application acted
like magic, and the occasion I uaa of St.
Jacobs Oil has prevented the return of
this great trouble with its almost intol-
erable pain. I consider St Jacobs Oil a
gret benefaction, nod advise all who
suffer with rheumatism ior other painful
diseases to trj this remedy.) and they
will see for themselves that I hare not
said too much in its praise.

5eT7 Advertisements
; r :

ii i. r j ir-- ki t u i n
of
lawn
India

It
ball

eOct

It
shark
neat.

.jcdt
THE GREAT t3kM cap,

ci era o an i I CM

iB5
rate
teriRHEUMATISM,
mind

h'eurslgfa, Sciatica, Lumbago,
BackachT Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sere Throat, Swell
has and Sorains, Burns and for

' Scalds,' General Bodily Me.
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other all

Pains and Aches.
YTtn'dev. cr farib 8t. Jacoss Ore j

illiliU OUU T V -$TJTf thefly. A JjW otoi!s bet ths coaparatlveiy
and

:?? cir'7.
few

fiC'I D UT A LL DP.TJG GISTS AND
U KEDICI2IE. not

A, VCGEIiER &; CO,, blow

the

LOCAL NEWS.
wellKkw Advxrtisemekt.

"Ottkiboubo Where Flee Uothe are
ed' 'Kept

8 VijcAmkikoe lgal Notlc-Opkk- jl tal
Douse The World

0 W Yates Prang's Easter Cards the
IIeivsdkroer Easter ardi.

; v b pivinw rnm'iwllpil F atate lor

Da Thos F Wooo-MarUa'eVacd- ne Tirup

Barg'abi in Hf siery at Pahn's.- - tf
iDg

Swed. brig Bore, Lundqaist, 6ailed
we

from Liverpool Feb. 27th, for this port.
and

Kid OloTes, the largest lice in the
city, at Bab'.

-

tf
-

Cotton advanced one eighth in this
market to-da- y.

Large receipts of rosin to day ; they of
foot up 2,687 barrels.

of
Tho receipts of cotton at this port

few
to-da- y foot up 220 bales.,

- ii

The most extensive line of Laces in
25

tie city, can be seen at Hin.s'f tf

uarch and April seemito have com
bined to make the day disagreeable.

Religion is good as a profession, but!
a practice it ia the hardest task the j He
M J & 1-- t I .vrju cvr uuuerioos. liner.

when ladies k:ss are they really doing
toach other what they would that men af
hoald do to them?

lll r,i ri Ia r..- - --v,..r .i tw mux c.t ul a-- BULJr UUU XMMJV JUi
lir'i at H mv' (

lurcer 8 almanac promises fair weather
all alcng until the 19ih, when it sajs day
that U ill be stormy. , I

It is a sad fact that itis.a vast deal 386
lidor :A kc . . . I ." a uut tuuir n'Krsr snnnL i

.t.---- i I

TkA...iL. I 1 i . - . Iucruin nau io oe created, but lus. u . if . . Ire pen made, liecce theBfnrp.itvnf oft I
w

wd tie quint ity 0f the other.
A woman is sever more fervidly elo
ent tkan when he is delivering what
koownas the 'curtain lectured'

m ii

wceipio Hnl, colored, was before the
"jcr this moruing charged with dis

rlj conduct. Judgment was sus
PaJed in his cose.

'ew styles Calicoss, 4 cents, at
lf Uahxs.
oae lives are like a foot print in the

&rd rock, enduring forever; and some
lr like a footprint ia the sand, to be
trMby the iacoming tide. ;

cacor is busy batching more bad
wt&er. He predicU that there will be

tonn Period along about the 18th
13th in the Northern and Middle

tes. jfo to except the South

THURSDAY MARCM 10.

BHOv K S & DICKS 0 JS i
- 'GREAT SPECTAtULAE PLAY

v.:: j- kt ---: ii- f -

Tao Grandeat I'aTit c FmotiinaJ Drama
crer known. ,

OTerwhclriini' ? ccoea? I rowded Ttoufe-- l
Tli llii'tg S ece! Admirable Ac inir !

tvery charnctr a ftudy hronounced by
i urope fim America to ta tne most

eatrancincr Dram -

TTH A t T - i.N O l K A M ATI 0 COMPT.
Every Fcene New !

Uaunl Pricca. Box titcet open st Dyer's
sue in- - .

Easter Cards.
BEAUriDL l iT. :Ah kinds ' andA

P" 8na fctiITI!floFRovR'fl

wlllCKuIlIlg I lailOS.
pa uKKltlFO ... J 505 I Fjaa e Oraid,

ant roBwod case iieh tcon!din,
cive t acu r.

Yoa are a'wajs wtl--

come at '

HElN8BBOiR'3,
mch 13 Lire Be ok aid Mario Store

?up? rlor Court of "ew Paover Ooutty.
Hu!u8 8 tucker, PI -- intln".

i vs.
D. 8 rcrsva-3-. 7 xecutor of M E BrinkVy

D 8. Cowan ar.d wf Sarah 8 . T. O Mc- -

Ilhenny, O M Ste 'man, and Margaret
lepiton, peif udaiits.
This action i rnueht f r the fo'erloun- -

of a mortgage, dated April 12th, 187 exe
cuted t sni i K JUc-e- r oy i. r
Brinkl v, o secure a fe!ed note of atit
date made by aaiii M. E Brti kley. to a 'Id-

Tucker, upon a lot of land ii, .tho ci'yof
v iimtne'on. in ssM co-mty- . at theoutn

intersection of ,Thd ai.dj Mulbern
atreeiis, frontine 81 ftet on TMrd Ureet aod
runidmr back Kastveardly the fame width,
with Mulberrv street liQX teet to h brick
wall, bciup iart lot t and t-

- in block 193;
a-L- for a iu igment ngjdiut said L a cow.
an aa 1'xecutorof h14 M. lij BHnkiey, for
aty re idue o euld mortzage d be rtmaiu- -

ioe U' iiti fled after 'a tale of e id I t
T e defeiidrjt Margaret Kepit' n is lice

by required to appear at the niext Term f

Sai l ourt to be lidd at t e ouitllu-ei- o

Wilmington, on the I3tr Monday efier the
1st Monday ia March, 1SS2, and answer o
demur to the eomplint whi.-- h was Iflled
tbeieia at Dfcember Term. 188! , of titld
Uourt 8. Van M KING K,

mch 13 lawOw Clerk eupciior ourt

VHEKE FlftE qLOTHES ARE KEPT

AND

FAOrS CONCEBNINQ THEM.

Piraclicc v. Theory.
OTTEBBOURO.

THISrABOVa ALL AGES, IS THE
most prdgreelve. Man cannot now content
himself as in cecturlea past, wlib th slow
treading of the pathways or life and basL
ness, but infused with an ambition Cilca-Uted.tom- eet

fcucctssfully- - the advat.c cf
moral civiliz itlon, steps boldly to the
front, redoubles bis energies, and enlists,
as it wore, fh the reclmpo' cf enterprisers
ri pifceot wherein Eligibility is the codi.
torslgo, and Integrity ihe banner that floats
so tiouly to tb brets.

Ueadr, the above is preeminently pr&c
ticaii because true, otter bi tjkg is no tho
rist-- Were hj to oflsr theory In connec-
tion wi.b Clutbiug, woujd be like
giving a stone in answer -- for a re
quest for brad. bpeculauons we
hava enough of; hypotbeais i we are
cearry i!urtitd with. What the pnhlic
low wLt, and especfa11y the CI thing
buyirg public, isfeomah'ji.gfctrictly lJitAC:
TICALt.' so a? t'hat we hve tlielargts.
stockef Aieu'a Weir fu Wi'miug on and
fii t khow it gizautic propoitlous, would
h theory bad y mixed. "I o adveril the
handsomfjA, the best made tnd the cteaj)-e- st

lUts v.t (ioda ever r rTrreu ia thi-sciiy-,

onjy to disappoint cur cut trers wouia
be theory in r cov Heated loru;. 'i'o stale
rliat cur 'cryttiUrs ar? burdened with every
c liwitfab'e &I5I-- c4 arrnftjit knomi to the
faihlon world, at)d shf o fi d aurnelm una-tu-H

lo si or up the burden, this, I ke a 1

o i?er i;ntruUi2, wtuld.be theory e.f d- c-

raDg-- d, ard to on. Lat .
ou-rbou- rc

UlU tb- - real-!- S of tfc5 EVIEWl aiid
fftli thcn mptiticiliy, to, tiwt.Ms
SPttlNG.STO K, rOT7 nearly jcoropkte,
U toe "Per cf y over on exbibiiion In
this ci.y; aid a UHlo hu in a ii moth
csUbiish ii::t WlJ ouvit-c-- i them sitirfic.
tor ily than 0.;e:b.u.g ii a CLOT.
1ER PiiACTiCAL, aid .ift a Clothier
ibyr&i ical. These are plata. nnvarrdih'
ed f. cts, and the who affect to ba sbck.
ed at them will only reoiud Otterbourg cf
i'M ynuni; Udy whoaeMadeaty wa
zien that sua ald not lok at th naked
trnth. U WEAR PKPJT,

24, 25 and 28 N. Frout fct,
mMJt Vjimlugn, N. ?.

USDS ffSTT kjLSAQ&2UT9

'' ' .

C. IU. PBHRY. ; - 'Prsp
it;Froprleir)r AUuuls getal a

Mrj CU ia ah ia pt ite.u.
AMisMffsrt tilLU

IN GREAT VARIETT 4

GINGHAMS for the season. .
I

' V..-.- : v -
.

--
ll

TO ARRIVS ia a few days, an tnUnlf 4

- f

litnew stock

0URTAIN3 AND LAMBREQUINS.

Carpets, OU Cloth and Mittlag.; j

fJlclntire.
rac1! 11

Just Receivedsu
FULL SUPPLY OF i

Hblscry 'and Ilarjdkerchlefj,

Jowela and Table Linens,

llapkica and Qoflr
Corsets and Corsets.

31 $ I per dcz ;n G ent's Ilandkerchlefa li
the wonder of thstime. :V - ",'

'.I"- -

'
mch 9-- ff JVO J. TIFDRICIC

TcltPHONES-ltLEPljfk- S,

TELEPHONES,
'SOUTHERN BSLL TELIPIIONfJlHE

and Telegraph Co., Is the cols '
: i Licnr'ECof the5 : ,

e

'.'--
!

: - - I i t ' :

AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE COm

for supplilag Ttlephoces ta ths Stitet ;

of Va wJv., (South cf the B 4f
O.B.E.), N. C-- i 8.C., Osl

"

I
. rla ,soi Als. y ,

PBIVATJS jLIIUES :t I

Constructed, Equipped with Telephcces

sndRtotea.

Tor psrtJculara addres

SOUTHERN BELL TFLTPITONE

A TELEGRAPH CQMPiNf,
f

ICS Praa & wav.

iihS3

woria - wm do prouaccu joy
York Company, aad oa Fridaj night
the comedy Iraa of -- Old Rhipxnates,

.iwill be presentea. in which the popular
actoar Ur. Frank Uordacnt, will appear
at out irVcatrfff

a 25 tbaina to beginriitgjoooUiQ- -
lug 200 acres. '

BBANK
CommissJoxsr

xti, uth day of March, 188i.
iia'CalS. --iOth, 27fct; April 3d, IOOj,

In: ts ar.
I


